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- Road 
Kerrigan Nature Trail (0.3 mile) 
Sandpiper Pond Nature Trail (1 mile) 
Atalaya Straight Road (0.5 mile) 
Waccamaw Neck Bikeway 
* North Beach Access to Jetty (1.2 miles) 
HUNTINGTON BEACH STATE PARK
A pristine Grand Strand beach encompassing Atalaya, the National Historic Landmark winter home of 
Archer and Anna Hyatt Huntington, makes Huntington Beach State Park one of South Carolina’s most 
recognizable landmarks. Relax with a sea breeze o the Atlantic Ocean while camping, enjoy some of the 
finest surf fishing South Carolina has to oer and experience some of the top bird-watching on the East 
Coast. Choose from a variety of programs throughout the year that oer an educational and fun 
experience. Alligators also call Huntington Beach State Park’s freshwater lakes home, giving visitors the 
opportunity to view these unique animals in their native habitat.
ACCOMMODATIONS & FACILITIES:
Picnic Shelters • Gift Shop • Hiking Trails • Beach Access • Campgrounds • Wedding Venue
TOP THINGS TO SEE & DO:
Camping • Surf Fishing • Hiking • Picnicking • Beach Combing • Inlet Kayaking • Birding
Geocaching • Biking • Historical Atalaya Home Tours • Programs
FOR RESERVATIONS: 
1.866.345.PARK (7275)
In case of Emergency – Call 911 
Park Hours
6 a.m. – 6 p.m.
6 a.m. – 10 p.m. Daylight Savings Time
Atalaya HoursGift Shop/Oce Hours
9 a.m. – 5 p.m.
Open Later - Daylight Savings Time
9 a.m. – 4 p.m.
9 a.m. – 5 p.m. Daylight Savings Time
Huntington Beach State Park
16148 Ocean Highway • Murrells Inlet, SC 29576
HuntingtonBeach@scprt.com • 843.237.4440
HuntingtonBeachSP.com
